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The Goddess dld not fust appear In the work of
en I was growing up In the flfties and slxtles
Glmbutu. 111e early elIhtlea Pft us MerUn Stone's
WIll not acknowleclpd. It was
Anderrt Mltrors of Wommahood, a wonderful collectlon
"God Is dead" or "God is disgusted" or "If God
of hlstorlca1and mytholoatca1 infonnatlon about var
II 10 aood, why tbe Null?" Newr 1OddesaeI. In the
Ied manifestations of the female dlvlne cross culturaL
early seventies my consciousness was rabed. I encoun
ly. DurIDI ~ eDIUiDI yems, a stagerIIJIllUJIlber of
tered' a few tats about aodde-s - hlstodaJ, psydlo
wlumes of liter_taR, xho1arsblp and works of art
lop:aJ., m.ytboloslcaL 1beIe 1Odd!11 es usually embod
exp10dnB the female c:UvIne eIIlefI'd. Worldwide, reJl
led eoell)' fa"dlfrerent 110m that po9IcIId by the God I
pons with diM. roots and robust contemporary
bad heaId 10 much Ibout In my youth. He was too dJs
practice - Inclucllnl ~olsm,
tant, too Judpaental, too allBuddhlsm, Shlntolsm, Yoruba,
powerful yet not powerful
Natlft American splrltuaUy
enough to dght most WIODp.
dI. . . practkes and neo-papn
Most importantly, be was not Goddess AlIve, MagIc
Ism In North America and
personal for me.
!umpe - pnmde deb stories,
But the Goddess was taJIIIbIe
Imaps and pIaCtlces that honor
immediately upon my flrst
female dIvlnltles. For me there is
encounter With Her; She beIDa
the moon, nature, emotion,
somethl.nI akin to poup iJDIIl
by Elizabeth Asher
naUon IOlng on here... over
enveloping Joy, bard ftlbtlnl
time IIld across space... wblch
ancestral mother. I discovered
often durable wisdom.
She was present and accessible to
These aoctcteues are not dependent on academic
the men J related to IS well, so gender was not the driv
pronouncements but rather the extensive and con
ing force behJnd Her appearance in my ltfe. We dldn't
stant
emotioDal IeSpODSes to arousJng stodes and
talk of our fee"np about female deities much then
lmaps.
ConwnatloDl, reflectlons, and research
except in intimate c:hdes. As it turDs out, lots of other
framed
by
thole who boDor and 10ft IQddesses have
people wae bmnc simi. expedmc:es dudDI those
years. Then boob and art bepn appetdng The wlder cIJanFl the coune of modern spiritual inqulJy. I
dlalope was qulctdy bepn.
sense that aoddesses are not about to be cUspoueued
Others, however, haft beoome dismayed by pldes$
or 10 uncIeIpouncl but rather ~ dedded to stick
around and comspond with artIstS, wrIten, lovers, dt
~ rising up. 1bey ask who is She? Did She exist In the
mlndI and heutI of pre-CubtIan folD? What Is Her
uaUIts, raeudlen and flee spirits. .
The symbol of tbe Goddess for many his come to
1eIWmate claim to reIJ&lous letaeocel Is She oaly •
mean the natural sysltm Itself. She is not about
fabrication of those 1ookID& for a smtbneutal symbol
they can leIate to In a teebno1op:al world mncmd
exdudlnl the male or maId"l the human woman a
form--: supIeIIle deity. lWber, belief s,stems featudDI
from plants and anhnIJs? JudBl'1l fIom these cbal
lenps, reIJIlon Is suppoII to be static, JIlOIlOtbeIstlc and IQddesses are about • freetDs up of the abUlty tQ live
CIOIlIdouIly, seDIUOUI1)' and *idly In • world that
unquestioned. For IIlIDY atteIDptIDa to contml coateal
holds so many natural tIeUUIes that teach VIlUlbie
porary culture, 8Qddesses Just don't fit in the pktuIe.
moral lessons.
These crltlcs datm the· existence of the prehistor1c
An admlrable let of URlble spIdtua1 pIdeposts hu
Goddess doc:umeIlted. by Ildleolopt Mula Glmbutu
been plOcluced by these mudnp. Ha:e lie a few: the
and otbeJ:s bas been detbroned by more knowIedIeable
feminine Is dlverse, DOt mle bound; the natural world
archeolopts. I for one do DOt look to Marla GImbutas'
Is a dMne web encompantnl allln relatlonshlp; body
tbeorles IS the tIDal ward, Iblce In the business olin...
pretiDg preblstork symbols ftnaItty Is not 1lkeIy. IIleger
is temple; pleasure Is aood. attainable. and dlffeaent
from clestnIc:tlft hedonlsm; nature is home; c:reatlve
doubted knowing our moestors Is by nea:sslty • many
IDlDd lfttelldS with emotlonal expedenc:e pzoclucIna
faceted process requJdnllntelplay ~ dtveue vok:a
meaningful context; and values aft central to female
What I deeply VIIue Is GImbutas' unique and inspir
honorJna practices.
Ing intefpretations. Retmtng such a body of work &om
May we all hive the Wlll and the wisdom to uk
a woman whose skills IS an llCheologist had won her
searchlDg questions about the femaie dIvlne and
widespread ~ prior to her bold pesentatlons on
deliIht In the answeJS we settle on Without fearlng the
the orIIlns and natwe of the andmt IOCldess. Is such a
wrath of those wbo seek to pleftDt us from acmowl·
gUt to h~. ThIs multldlmensiooll woman 1ft!"
("lip In a ~ alllI_, steeped In direct expedeIKe of . edIInI Her existence. Let's honor and protect our per
. sooal bellefs and practkes that are '9ltal components
~ land and St!UODS. She' was abo I scholar with • seD
of our 0DI0iDI exploratlon of mystery wblch is our
slUvlty to aoss dbdpIJne synthesis. Her eIIborate and
blrthr1pIt.
stunning story of preblstodc MlDnnmltles carda spIIt
tua1 truth so many haft found nourlshlnl. Academk
..,.",,,.,.. Is tIIIIhtJr t1{Jbti Up and CaB Her Name,
certainty was not' her p i nor should It be her Judie.
.1IfIIItIc:ultIf """,."". CIIIrit:IIIum . . .Ing, .. . .
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